About Seattle Skeet and Trap Club
With roots going back nearly 100 years to
1928, SST is the largest all volunteer shotgun dedicated club in Washington. Public
shooting is available 4 days a week yearround at our location in the King County
Shooting Sports Park.
Members enjoy reduced shooting rates, special activities, additional benefits for their
children, access to our components program
which sells ammunition and reloading components at very competitive prices.
As part of the club’s environmental stewardship, all regular targets are bio-degradable.

Club Hours
October
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Sunday

through April
11:00am to 4:00pm
11:00am to 4:00pm
10:00am to 3:00pm
10:00am to 3:00pm

May through September
Tuesday
11:00am to 7:00pm
Thursday
11:00am to 4:00pm
Saturday
10:00am to 3:00pm
Sunday
10:00am to 3:00pm
Call or check the club web site to check which
venues are open on which days.

Seattle Skeet
& Trap Club
Dedicated solely to Shotgun Sports
SST Offers:
 Skeet
 Trap

Membership
Family membership (includes dependent
children up to age 18) $150/year
Corporate membership—contact club for
details

Shooting Rates

 Sporting

Clays

 5-Stand
 Registered

Competitions
 Corporate Events
 Shotgun & Safety Training
 Youth Program

(does not include sales tax)

Members

Non-Members

Trap & Skeet (single round)

$5.50

$7.00

Trap & Skeet (10 rounds)

$50.00

n/a

5-Stand (single round

$6.00

$8.00

5-Stand (10 rounds)

$55.00

n/a

Sporting Clays (single round)

$35.00

35¢ / target

Gun Rental: $20 plus tax
Ammunition Available
For corporate or special events contact
John McAuliffe
(425) 584-7872
or call the club office

Open to the Public!
26520 292nd Ave SE #3
Ravensdale, WA 98051-8633
(425) 413-1421

WWW.SSTCLUB.COM

Seattle Skeet and Trap Club
Skeet: Originally developed as a means of
keeping wingshooting skills sharp during the
off season, skeet has
evolved into a recreational and competitive game.
The crossing targets in
skeet offer excellent
preparation for pigeon,
dove and quail hunting. SST offers American
and International Skeet as well as Skeet
Doubles, and Wobble Skeet. SST hosts several registered skeet shoots each year.
Trap: From its origins as a replacement for
competitions using live
pigeons, trap has grown
into the most popular
shotgun sport. With targets generally traveling
away from the shooter,
trap is good practice for hunting pheasant
and other game that heads away from the
hunter. SST offers 16 yard and handicap
American Trap, Trap Doubles and Continental
Trap (known as wobble trap is some parts of
the country). Two registered trap shoots,
sanctioned by the Pacific International Trapshooting Association, are held each year.
Five Stand: A relatively new game in which
there are 5 shooting stations. The shooter is
presented targets from many different angles
and in a variety of
combinations. The SST
5-stand offers up to 20
machines, which allows
for a wide range of targets at all levels of difficulty. SST holds several registered 5-stand
competitions each year, usually in conjunction with sporting clays competitions.

Sporting Clays: One of the newest shotgun
sports, Sporting Clays gives the shooter a virtually endless variety of target presentations.
The course is reset frequently to keep it fresh,
interesting and challenging. Unlike the other
sports, Sporting Clays is
shot from a number of
different stations along a
trail with the shooters traveling from stationto-station. Sporting Clays provides the most
“hunting-like” experience of all the shotgun
sports. The SST Sporting Clays course includes 13 stations positioned along a beautiful
wooded trail. Most are covered making the
course “bad weather friendly”.
Youth: SST is committed to growing and preserving the shotgun sports and actively encourages youth participation. Beyond just participation, we provide
training in firearm safety
and the various disciplines. Our goal is to provide these young people
with a safe and positive
experience in the shotgun sports. Clubsponsored youth shoots are held on a regular
basis when any young shooter can come, receive instruction and shoot up to 50 targets
for free. Our youth team allows young shooters an avenue to improve their skills further
and step up to competition. As a member,
your children up to age 18 are eligible for 2
free rounds of trap or skeet on Sundays.

Group and Corporate Events
More and more companies and organizations
are finding that a day at the range is perfect
way to team-build and
reward performance. SST
will work with you to tailor an outing to your specific needs. Trap, Skeet, 5
-Stand and Sporting Clays
are all available for special events and we will
be happy to help you decide what’s best for
your group.
A typical event includes:
 Shooting and clay target overview
 Safety presentation and discussion
 Basic instruction
 Targets and shells
 Catered food by arrangement
Instruction
SST welcomes shooters of all
skill levels from “never fired a
gun” to world champions. We
know that it can be intimidating
for a beginner to shoot in public so we provide instruction to
understand the games and get
you started with sound basics.
On weekends, we provide informal instruction in safety and the basics of
shotgun shooting at no charge. When you
want to move up to the next level, a number
of club-approved certified instructors work
with shooters on an individual or small group
basis.
SST is proud to host four Hunter Education
classes a year. Not only are these classes required for many hunting licenses but they
teach safety principles that help to keep the
woods and duck ponds safe.

